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AHKANGKMENTor FASHKMUBK TRAINS.
LKAVK FKBBLAND.

0 18 ft in for Weuthorly, Mauch Chunk,
Alloiitown, Uolhlehem, Euston, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 40 H in fo* Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-liarre, Pittston and iScrautoii.

8 18 a in for Huzletou, Weatherly, Mauch
Cnuiik, AIlentw.n, Bethlehem, Easton,
Philadelphia and New Vork.

9 30 a in for Hazleton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, .ilt. Curinel, Shamokiu and
Pottsville.

11 45 a in for Bandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barro, Scrantou aud all points
West.

1 30 P in for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
loiitown, Bethlehem, Huston, Philadel-
phia aud New York.

4 42 l> in for Hazleton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carmel, Sliuinoklu and
Pottsville, Weatherly, Mauch Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Eastou, i'hilu-
delpbia and New York.

8 34 P m for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Scrunion and all points
West.

7 29 p m for Hazleton, Mahanoy Citv, Shen-
andoah, Mt.Caruiei and Shamokiu.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 40 m from Weatherly, Pottsville, Ash-

land, Shenandoah, Muhunoy City aud
Hazleton.

9 17am from Philadelphia, Easton, Bethle-
hem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Weath-
erly, Hazleton, Mahanoy City, Stienun-
dculi, .Mt.Curmel and Shamokiu.

9 30 a in from Suruuton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

1 1 45 a m from Pottsville, Shumokin, Mt.
Curuiel, Shenandoun, Muhunoy City
and Hazleton.

12 55P in lrom New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentowu, Mauch
C'liuuk and Weatherly.

4 42 p ra from Scrantou, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

0 34 P ni from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Potts-
ville, Shamokiu, Mt. Carmel, Sheiiun-
douli, Muhunoy City and Hazleton.

7 29 p m from Scrantou, Wilkes-Burre and
White Huveit.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Afronts.
KoLLINH. WILBUtt, General Superintendent,

20 Corthtndt street. New York L'iiy.
CHAS. 8. LhjfcJ. Heiieral Passenger Ayeiit,

20 Cortlandt Street. New York City.
J. T. KEITH. Division Superintendent,

liuzleton, Pa.

RPHE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in efleet April 18, 18V7.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazle

Brook, Stockton. Beaver Meadow Road, Roau
and Hazleton Junctiou at 5 3U, OUUa m, daily
oxccpt Sunday; and 7 03 a in. 2 3 p ui, Sunday.

\ Trains leave Drifton for Harwood, Cranberry,
i Tomhioken and Deringer at 6 30, 0 00 am, daily
except Sunday; and < 03 a in, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Juuotiou,
Harwood Road, Humboldt Roud, Oneida aud
"heppton at 000 a m, daily except Suu-
duy; und 7 03 a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Toiuhickon and Doringer at 635 a
m, dallyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 22 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Roud, Humboldt. Roud,
Oneida and Sheppton at u 32,11 10 am,4 41 p in,
daily except Sunday; and- 7 37 a in, 3 11 p m,
Sunday.

Trclns leave Doriugor forTomhiok n, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
at 2 26, 6 40 pm, daily except Sunday; ana :? 37
u in. 5 07 u in. Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton J unction a id Roan at 7 11 am, 1240, 522
p m, daily except Subday; aud 8 It a in, 3 44
p in, Sunday.

Trunin leave Sheppton for Bearer Meadow
Road, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
aud Drifton at 5 22 p in, dully, except Suuday;
aud 8 11 a in, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stocktou, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 626 p in, dally,
except Sunday; und 10 10 a m, 5 40 p in. Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars tor Hazleton, Jeanesville, Audcn-
ricd and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30, 6 00 a m make
connection at Dcriugcr with P. R. R. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Suubury, llurrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation ofpassengers at way
?tattoos between Hazleton Junction aud Der-
ingor, a train will leave the former point at
360 p ra. dully, except Sunday, arriving at
Deringer at, 5 00 p ni.

LUTIIER C. SMITH. Superintendent.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

INSTATE OF JOSEPH NEUHURGER, lute
ill til Freeland. deceased.

Letters testamentary upon the above named \u25a0
estate having been grunted to the under- i
siuiicd, all persons indebted to said estate arc |
requested to make puj mout, and those luiviug
el .mis or demauds to present the same, with-
out .delay, to Hiram H. Ulmau.

C. (). btroh, attorney.

J FOR SALE CHEAP.?For cush, a house and
' lot on Chestnut street. Hirvanloii. we*t

of ltidge street, property of John Walitzky.
Also a liousc and two lots oil same street, the
property or Philip Moy r. lor terms apply
to L'. A. Buckley, J. P., TiIIHUNE building.

PERSONALITIES.

Miss Bridget O'Donnell, a daughter of
Condy J. O'Donnell. of Hazleton, is
dangerously ill at tho home of her aunt,

Mrs. John J. Gillespie, Drifton.

Mahlon Ncale, who attends school at

New Haven. Conn.. Is spending his
vacation with his parents. Dr. and Mrs.
11. M. Ncale, Upper Lehigh.

Ben J. Lander, formerly manager of

liuzleton opera house, now advance

agent, for "The Cherry Pickers," called
on friends on Saturday.

J. B. Laubach has recovered sufficient-
ly from his recent illness to resume his
duties in the county commissioners'
ollice.

Miss Nellie McGarvoy, of Philadel-
phia, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
John J. Gorman, North Ridge street.

Miss Maine Lindsay, of the Scrantou
Correspondence School, is visiting at

her home on Front street.

Aaron Edinger, of Los Angeles. Cali-
fornia. is visiting his nephew, Edwin

Edinger. oil Front street.

Squire 11. A. Shovlin and Attorney
George McLaughlin were Philadelphia
visitors on Saturday.

Mrs. Nellie O'Donnell. of Ridge street,

is visiting Philadelphia friends.

Philip Paul aud family have removed

from Drifton to Eastou.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

April 16. ?Annual bail of St. Patrick's
cornet band at Yannes' opera house.
Ailmission, 50 cents.

April 20.?8a1l of Citizens' band at

Yunnes' opera house. Admission, 50c.

CHIEF ITEMS OF NEWS

PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL
PARTS OF THE REGION.

S.r"|.l. nf I. ...I ,l Mlse.llHn.oii.Oc-

currtfiiCf. Tint* an Da Keuri Quickly.
Wlmt the Folk* of This and Other

Town* Are Doing.

Rev. E. C. Murphy, of town, attended
the dedication of a Haptist church at

Hazleton yesterday.
George Reed and Miss Mary Williams,

former residents of Upper Lehigh, will
be married on Wednesday.

A. Gordon Finney, of Wilkesbarre,
has sued the Wilkesbarre Neics for an
all ged libel published last week.

AprilFool Day. notwithstanding that
It came on Sunday, was observed exten-
sively by the jokers of town yesterday.

The April meeting of the borough
council will be held this evening and
that of the borough school board Wed-
nesday evening.

George Fisher will begin today run-
ning a bus between Freeland and
Eckley. Two trips willbe made daily
and oxtra trips on show nights.

Several railroad conductors of this
vicinity attended tho institution of a
now lodgo of the Order of Railway Con-
ductors at Lehighton yesterday.

John M. Gallagher and Jerry McGin-
ley, have collected ssl from business
people of town for Patrick Ward, of
Highland, who recently buried four
children.

Mrs. Elizabeth Logan, of Sandy Run,
lias been granted a pension of $8 per
month by the government. Her hus-
band, the late Joseph Logan, was a civil
war veteran.

Borough Janitor George Filby has
been removed to the Miners' hospital,
suffering from a fractured hip-bone
which was caused by a fall on the side-
walk on Saturday.

The Philadelphia Record is authority
for the statement that Hon. E. P.
Eisner, of Hazleton, willbe a candidate
for senator on tho Democratic ticket in
this senatorial district next fall.

The Flaconic Troth has been purchased
from Andrew Zemany by J. A. Feriencik,
the present editor, and Uus. Schiuoider,
of Port Chester, N. Y. The paper will
continue to be published in Freeland.

Paragon Laundry always on time and
suits. Leave orders at McDonald's store
or telephone. Paragon Laundry.

Hannah L., a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Pettit, of Drifton, died on
Thursday evening, aged 1 year. The
funeral took place yesterday. Inter-
ment was made at Freeland cemetery.

The remains of Mrs. Isaac Zane, of
Now York, a sister of Mrs. Julius
Kuhns, of town, and a daughter of
Joseph Van Horn, formerly of town,
were buried at Summit Hill yesterday.

The funeral of ex-Judge W. H. Stan-
ton, of Scranton, took place on Friday
morning at St. Peter's cathedral. Hun-
dreds of lawyers and many judges and
prominent men attended the requiem
mass.

The Anthracite Base Ball League was
formed yesterday at Hazleton by dele-
gates representing Drifton, Jeddo,
Hazleton and Latiimer. Other clubs
are expected to join before the season
opens.

While playing with fire at McAdoo on
Saturday, Mary Flounder, aged 3 years,
ignited her clothes. In trying to save
her, Tony, her eight-year-old brother,
was burned to death. The girl will re-
cover.

The Democratic state convention will
convene In Harrisburg on Thursday.
The delegates-elect from the Fourth
district, Dennis O'Donnell, of Hazleton,

and .Attorney John J. Mcßrearty, of
Freeland, will leave on Wednesday.

The report that the P. M. congrega-
tion has sold Its church on Fern street
to the Greek Cathollces is pronounced
untrue by the members. They state

that the matter must come before the
conference before any such move can
be made.

An audience that packed the Grand
opera house witnessed a very good pro-
duction of the "Span of Life" on Friday
evening. The performance gave gen-
eral satisfaction, the entire company
receiving a curtain call at the end of
the third act.

The funeral of the late Namuel Wtinner
was attonded on Saturday morning by a
large number of the deceased's friends
and acquaintances from Butler and
Nugarloaf townships. The pall bearers
were H. C. Koons, A. Oswald, J. C.
Berner, William Williamson, Henry
Stuntz and Isaac Davis.

The lot next to the Presbyterian
church on Front street has been pur-
chased by tho Young Men's Christian
Association and a contract has been
given to erect a one-story building,
20x60 feet. The structure will be oc-
cupied wholly by the Y. M. C. A. and
will be built as soon as possible.

BIRTHS.

DePierro.?On March 31, to Mr. and
Mrs. Albert DePierro, a son.

Mulrcany.?On March 27, to Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Mulreany, a son.

Attorney* Want Tlieir Fee*.
Proceedings have been entered by

Attorney James L. Lena ban to collect
a fee of $2,500 for his services as a com-
missioner appointed by the court to

marshal and ascertain the indebtedness
of the township of Plains. In the peti-
tion tiled Mr. Lenahan states that his
report as a commissioner was returned
to the court and confirmed nisi and that
no objection was made to his fee and
that the county treasurer now has In
his hands sunicient funds due Plains
township as its share of the money re-
ceived from liquor licenses to pay the
amount claimed by Mr. Lenahan.
Judge Woodward granted a rule on the
township authorities to show cause why
the prayer of the petitioner shall not

bo grantod and made the same return-

able on April 2.
A bill for S4OO from Attorney John

T. Lenahan has been held up in Pitts-
ton councils on the grounds that the
amount claimed is exhorbltant for the
services rendered and that the motion
to engage him passed only one branch
of councils.

BplrltuttllHin Hi*Undoing.
Herman Brogt was arrested at Wilkos-

barre on complaint of his wife, who
charged him with being a spiritualist
and disturbing her rest. They were
married only a month ago and the wo-
man complains that Hrogt was in the
habit of wandering about the house at

night talking into the air. lie explain-
ed that he was talking to spirits, and this
instead of soothing her added to her
nervousness. She begged him to desist, ;
but he persisted, and she had him I
arrested.

Alderman Donohue said ho had hoard
of such cases, but thought a man should
find some other place than his wife's
bedroom in which to hold his communi-
cations with the things of the air. He
held Hrogt under SSOO bail to keep the
peace.

Lea*® ofOpera HOUHH Renewed.

At the meeting of the Young Men's
C. T. A. H. Corps yesterday, a com-
munication was received from the Free-
land Opera House Company in which
notice was given that a renewal for
another year of the lease of the Grand
opera house, held by the latter firm, had
been decided upon, to date from August
1 next to August 1, 1901. The rent of
the building for the second year will be

S6OO, an increase of SSO over the present
rate per annum. The renewal of the
lease caused no surprise, as the building
under Its present management has been
brought to a paying standard, but ac-
cording to the provisions of the lease a
formal notice of renewal was due April 1.

$50,000 ID Old Mattress.

Jacob Kopple, who for many years
lived as a hermit in a dilapidated house
in the Lewistown farming district, near
Tatnaqua, and who was found dead
upon the floor, was buried in a cheap
cofiin at Middleport. He was reputed
to be wealthy, but lived as a miser. On
Friday his relatives ransacked the
house, and in the mattress of his bed
found bonds and securities worth
$30,000, and titles for property in Jersey
City valued at $20,000. Kopple is the
man who some time ago was nearly
killed by tramps. Although they held
lighted candles noar his bare feet for
nearly an hour he refused to divulge
the secret.

Prominent Schuylkill Man Dead.

Hon. John Holand, engaged in the
newspaper business at Pottsville for
many years, died there on Friday, aged
65 years. He was prominent in politics.
In 1880 he was elected a member of the
legislature from Schuykill county on the
Democratic ticket, and after the ex-
piration of his term served as sergeant-
at-arms. He was the first town clerk
of Mt. Carbon. Ho served as a member
of the school board of that place for

twenty years. Mr. Holand enlisted in
the three months' service during the
civil war. He was also treasurer of the
Schuylkill Pen and Pencil Club.

Death In the Mines.

Edward McNeils, at one time a promi-
nent resident of Drifton and who was
well known in this section of the county,
was fatally injured In the mines at
Throop, Lackawanna county, on Satur-
day and died yesterday from the in-
juries received. The deceased was a
staunch temperance advocate and was
held In high esteeu by his numerous
friends and acquaintances. Ho was a
brothel of Mrs. Patrick McCole, of Drif-
ton, and was about (SO years of age. The
remains will arrive here Wednesday
morning and will bo Interred at St.
Ann's cemetery.

On their way home to Freeland from
Hopevilleon Saturday, John and Lewis
Marchetti stopped at Harleigh hotel.
When they come out they discovered
that their burse and buggy had been
stolen. No trace of the thieves has
been found.

Peter McHale, of Hazloton, was shot
in Hie leg Saturday evening by William
Watkins, Jr., in that city, while the
latter was carelessly handling a revol-
ver. Watkins was' placed under 850U
bail to await the result of McHale's
wound.

Early Saturday morning tire destroy-
ed the clothing slure of Meyer Solid-
helm, of Weatherly,
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Want Martin and Duscli.
Corr. in the Luzerne County Democrat.

It is becoming more apparent daily
that the strength of Colonel T. K. Mar-
tin for judge, and tho present Incumb-
ent In the prothonotary's officp, l'aul
Dasch, for re-election, is growing. Tills
Is not alone applicable to the Democratic
standpoint but that of Republicans as
well. Colonel Martin has made a highly
acceptable showing in his present import-
ant office and has by that increased his
large number of friends throughout the
county. The present prothonotary has
made a showing, both inthe line of com-
petency and honesty, that has gained a
firm hold on the Republican voters as
well as upon the Democrats, and it is
to bo hoped he will consent to continue
his most acceptable service another
terin. The recollection of incompetency
by the recent ex-reeorder in that office
lias been a severe lesson to the taxpayers
of the county, and there is little doubt,
that both parties will be guarded on
that particular.

It is stated that James Moore, one of
the present jury commissioners, has an
idea that he is competent to draw Sti.<>()<)

a year as prothonotary of Luzerne
county, but it is a well known fact that
his odncation aud fitness for such an
office Is so meagre that many of his own
party are disgusted with the unheard of
presumption. There Is little doubt,
however, that tho voters of the county
will be folly alive to the needs of the
hour and will be guarded on the line
of incompetency as well as honesty.

ray for Smaller Coal.

An Important opinion of interest to

all coal land owners was made last week
by Judge Woodward in the case of the
heirs of tho late ex-Governer Henry M.
Iloyt against the Kingston Coal Com-
pany. The plaintifTs desire an account-
ing for coal smaller than that which
passos over a live-eighths screen, and

the company sold. The coal land
was leased by the company in 18(17, and
in 1883 the company began selling coal
which hitherto had not been considered
marketable. It was the coal which
fell through tho meshes of a live-eighths
screen, ,

Judge Woodward says, after discus-
sing tho case at length, that tho plain-
tiffs have a right to an accounting for
the smaller sizes of coll sold since 1883
and screened under the new methods
then employed, but as these methods
have resulted in saving "bony" coal
that would otherwise be lost, tho ac-
counting should make allowances for
this, and also for coal consumed under
the boilers which was not marketed or
removed from tho premises. Mine In-
spector G. M. Williams is appointed
examiner and assessor In the case.

Trolley Car Riders.

The supreme court has refused a
petition of appeal from the superior
court of interest to all trolley car riders.
Tho matter dealt with a question of con-
tributive negligence. A rideron a Phila-
delphia street car notified the conductor
to atop when the car has reached about
half way between Market and Chestnut
streets, where he had often got off
before. Tho conductor pulled the bell,
the ear slowed down in its speed, and
before it had actually stopped the rider
went to the back platform and stood with
one foot on the lower step.

The speod of the car was then sud-
denly increased, and the rider was
thrown off and Injured. He brought
suit to rocovor damages, and at the trial
In common pleas court the dofonse asked
tho court to take the case from the jury
on the ground that the plaintiff had
been guilty of contributory negligence.
This tho court refused to do, and on
appeal the superior court sustained ihe
lower court.

The supreme court was then asked to
allow an appeal from the superior court,
and this request was refused.

Lower Hard Coal Prices.
From the Philadelphia Press.

An offort Is being made by the large
anthracite coal companies to bring about
a reduction In the prices of this fuel to
take effect on April 2. It is understood
all the large coal companies are In favor
of such a move, as the dealers are plac-
ing few orders, and It ij thought there
will bo no change In tho condition of
tills trade until after May 1. It Is pro-
posed to inake a reduction of 15 cents

a ton on broken, 25 cents a ton on egg,
40 cents a toil on stove and chostnut
sizes f. o. b. at New York, the new
prices to be #3.25 for broken, #3.50 for
egg, #3.75 for stove, and #3.75 for chest-
nut sizes.

In this city It Is statod that there is to

be a reduction of 25 cents a ton on all
sizes of coal for shipment to tho New
England states. There is also to bo a
reduction to tho city and line trade.
Anthracite coal prices In Boston are be-
ing cut quite freely, and stove coal,
which recently brought #4.75 a ton, is
uow being offered at #4.25.

Curd of Thank*.

The undersigned desires to express
her sincere thanks to her friends and
neighbors for their kindness during the
long illness of her late husband, also for
the many courtesies tendered tho family
during their recent bereavement.

Mrs. Samuel VVenner.

Gentlemen, for hats and caps go to A.
Oswald s. He baa a nice variety.

TEACHERS ON STRIKE.
PITTSTON TOWNSHIP PEDAGOGUES

WANT THEIR SALARIES.

Rerun* to Work Until Tlieir Overdue

wl'Have Ileen Paid Director* l'lead

Poverty, Hut Teaehere Say Kxtrava-

lEanve Uepletetl the Treasury.

The public school teachers of I'ittston
township weut out on a strike on Friday
for back salary due them and the
schools were closed. The pupils did
not know what to make of the matter,
but seemed to onjoy thulr unlooked-for
holiday.

In .lanuury the schools came near
being closed for the want of boat. No
one would furnish tho district with coal
until the cash was forthcoming.

The board employs twenty-one teach-
ers and about four mouths' salary is
due them. At a meeting of teachers
one day last week they resolved to take
the bull by tho horns and therefore sent

word to the treasurer that unless they
were paid they would quit. One teach-
er said her boarding house mistress re-
fused to keep her any longer unless she
paid her board. She was desperate and
said something had to be done.

No money being forthcoming on Fri-
day morning the teachers walked out of
tho schools. When the school directors
hoard of their action they were very
much oxcited and a meeting of the
school board was called.

In the meantime a committee of the
striking teachers wont In search of the
treasurer. They found him in Wilkes-
barro. He said he had some money and
would pay them something on account.

This was satisfactory to some of the
teachers, but not to others.

At the mooting of the board Friday
evening some of the teachers were paid
something 011 account and they promised
to re-open their schools today. Some of
the other teachers say they will not

return to their duties until they are
paid up infull.

The members of the board say that
owing to the hard times in the coal re-
gion It has been impossible to collect
more than half the taxes. Home of the
teachers claim, howevor, that tho board
is recklessly extravagant and has
squandered too much money in costly
furniture and charts.

"The Cherry Picker*."

This famous play will he the attrac-
tion at the Grand on Friday evening
and will be presented by a powerful
company with all its complete scenic
effects. The plot of this stirring play
is laid In India during the campaign of
18711-80, and the title is derived from
the fact that the interest revolves about
the Eleventh regiment, llrltlsh Hussars,
who are called "Tho Cherry Pickers."
The story Is a strong one, modeled out
of militaryoppressions. Colonel Brough,
a married man, forcos his attention on
an Afghan woman, who loves John
Nazarc, an aid-de-camp. Nazare quar-
rels with Brough, and Is sentenced to
twenty years. lie escapes and rejoins
his sweetheart. Brough learns of bis
whereabouts and linds him. The
woman agrees to marry Brough to save
her lover. They are both taken prison-
ers, however, after a hot battle.
Nazare is ordered to be shot standing in
front of a cannon. Tho woman pulls
him out of tho way at the right moment.
The various parts will be well cared
for by the members of the company,
which Includes Grace Cahlll, Laura
Lorraine, Margaret Tonnant, Garland
Gaden, Geo. W. Howe, Wilber Iligby,
Frank Inslee, F. D. Monroe and others.

"What Happened to Jones."

The tonic of all tonics, the medical
men aflirm, is a good hearty laugh.
Nowhere perhaps can so much of this
invaluable aid be secured as in sitting
for two and a half iiours in a theatre
and witnessing the farce, "What Hap-
pened to Jones." The most sombre
misanthrope has been compelled to
yield to its persuasiveness and smile
generously, while the ordinary mortal
breaks forth into shrieks and spasms
of hilarity. It Is a great recreution In
this work-a-day world to have such a
diversion as this play. If a man who
lessens the cares of this world and In-
creases tho sum total of joy Is a bene-
factor. then George 11. Broadhurst, its
author, Is entitled to this humor. The
company which will present it at the
Grand on Wednesday evening is a
splendid one and was carefully selected
and rehearsed by Mr. Broadhurst per-
sonally.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

Tho finest brands of Domestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale in one of the handsomest su-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenun-
doah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

98 Centre street.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Freelanil Opera House Co.. Lessees.

Wednesday Evening, April 4.
Broad hurst's Three-Act Farce,

HAPPENED TO JONES.
Presented by u

Strong Company of
Metropolitan Artists.

Prices: Lower Floor, 35. 50, 75c.
BALCONY. 35c. GALLERY, 25c.

t3BT Seats now on sulo ut MuMenamin's store.

Friday Evening, APRIL 6.
First Appearance in Freeland of

MILITARYSPECTACLE
Music by DePlerro's Orchestra.

Prices: Parquet, 75c. Dress Circle, 50c.
Balcony, 35, 50c. Gallery, 25c.

19?" Seats now on sale at McMenuinin's store.

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years Isuffered from sick head-ache. A year ago 1 began using Celery King.

The result wus gratifying and surprising,
my headaches leaving at once. Tlie head-
aches ÜBed to return every seventh day, but
thanks to Celery King, 1 have had but one
headache in the last eleven months. 1 know
that what cured me willhelp others.?Mrs.
John D. Van Keuren, fiaugertles, N. Y.

Celery King cures Constipation and all dis-
?uses orthe Nerves, Stomach, Liver and Kid-
neys. Bold by druggists. 25c. and 50c. 2

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

'

O
0

A celebrated brand of XXHouralways in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
AMANDUS OSWALD,

R. W. Cor. Centre and Front fits., Freeland.

P. F. McNULTY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER.
Embalming of female corpses performedexclusively by Mrs. P. F. MoNulty.

Prepared to Attend Calls
Day or Night.

South Centre street, Freeland.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.
Choice Bread of AllKinds. Cakes, and Pas-try. Daily. Fauey and Novelty Cakes Bakedto Order.

Huudsomc stock of

N<O VEL TIES for EAS TEE
Rabbits, Eggs, Baskets, Etc.

Fancy Candy KIZKS. Chocolate Hairs withyour name on a specialty.

Confectionery, lee Cream.

DATCNTC 3HET]
trIKI Ell I o??sf DBT5 ]
\ ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY WW% 1p Notice in "

Inventive Age
" plfp \u25a0

\u25ba Book "How to obtain Patent*" | !!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1
T Charges moderate. No fee tillpatent ia secured. ]
f Letters strictly confidential. Address, 1

G. SIGGERSPatent Lawyer, Washington, D.C. 1

81.50 PER YEAR.

Spring Opening
at the One-Price.

Men's, Boys' and
Children's Suits.

Merchant Tailoring
all the Newest Designs in
Worsteds, Cheviots and Cassi-
meres for SUITS or TROUSKRS
to measure. Exclusive patterns

made into fashionable fitting
SUITS at REASONABLE PRICES.

Phila. One-Price Clothing House.
S. SEN IE, PROP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland.

£MIAS. ORION STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms 1 and 2, Birkbeck Brick, Freelaad

JOHN M. CARR,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postoffiee Building, ... Freclaud.

MCLAUGHLIN,

Attorney-at-Law.
Legal Business of Any Description.

Ilrennan's Building. So. Centre St. Freeland.

J3 J. ODONNELL,

Attorney-at-Law.
Legal Business Promptly Attended.

Campbell Building, ... F reeland.

'THIOS. A. BUCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.
All business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, \u25a0 . Main Street.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIRKBECK'S STORE.

Second Floor, . . Birkbeck Brlok.

JYJRS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.
Also agent for the celebrated high-grade

I lanos ofHuzelton Bros., New York city.

J~)R. S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Ceutre Street.

Second Floor Front, - Refowieh Building.

T. CAMPBELLr
dealer in

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots and
Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES to LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

Centre and Main streets. Freeland.

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Street*,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, pougherty, Kaufer Club.Rosenbluth s Velvet, of which we h'tve
EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,

Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Eto
Imported and Domestic Cigars

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.Ham and SchweiUer Cheese SandwichesSardines, Etc. '

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURSBallentine and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.


